
URBAN DESIGN 
IN CISTERNINO 

Fleeing from persecution in the East, 
8asilian monks founded a monastery upon 
a hilltop in Apulia, tn the 8th century 
A.D. Named San Nicolo di Patara 
cis-Sturninum, the location of this 
monastery was identified by the term 
c is-St urninum whi c h r e ferred to its 
nearness to the ruins of an ancient town 
called 5 turninum. From cts-Sturmnum 
evolved the present name of C isternino. 

During the earl y Middle A.qes, monasteries 
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- not unlike fortresses - attracted rrany 
lay people who settled outside the walls 
both for protection and for trade 
opportunities. Viable commumttes often 
arose around monasteries and this was 
also the case with C isternino. Although 
duri '"'g the Dark Ages foreign tncursers 
destroyed both the monasterv and the 
e arl y medieval settlement, a s econd 
mediev a l community was e ventuall y 
establi shed on the top of the ruins of the 
e arl1er settlement. From h1 s t o rt c 
documents. it appears t'lat this second 
communtt> became the fief of the bishop 
of Monopolt. This feudal tenure began in 
the 12th century and continued unti l the 
beginning of the 19th cent ur y whe n 
feudalism in southern Italy was aboli shed: 
however, it may be of 1nterest to note 
that the t1tle of Baron of C isterntno 1s 
used by the bishops of Monopolt even 
today. 

The phvsi c al location and fo r m o f 
m e dt e val C t s terntn o wa s pr 1ma r th 
determined by de f e nce and cl 1ma t 1c 
c onsider a t ions. Si t ed on top of a :...noli . 
the old t own, o r borgo 11 ecch1o, was butlt 
t o be compact so tha t 1ts butl t- up a rea 
had a re asonable c trc um ferencp that c-ould 
be eas ih de fended as well as enclosN1 b' 
de f e nce wa ll s. The> lor-at10n on top of a 
knoll O\ Niook1'1fJ lhP ltr1an Valle' qa\P 
an nb\tOtJ~ ld,antaqe for ~ptenel' 'l' rl 1 
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Cisternino 

countryside to detect possible enemy 
forces on the march. 

Originally, the old city had only two 
entrypoints, while the Porta Granda has 
long since been modified, the Porta 
Piccola is still a typical medieval city 
gate and has the characteristic 
right-angle bend just within the portalr; 
ore..,enttng a dtrect view from the outside 
down the main street. The two city 
gates are linked to each other by a 
primary though narrow spine street, which 
in the centre of the town widens into a 
•narket and meeting place, a piazza. 
Beyond this primary sptne. access to the 
rest of the town is provided by secondary 
narrow streets and terttary alleys or 
cui-de-sacs, the latter too narrow for 
vehicular traffic. The maze-like street 
pattern of the ')Qrgo vecchi o as .ne 11 8S 
the bent sptne -;treP.t were not Qnly 
confiJsinq to potentl81 i'1vaders of thP. 
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ctty, but the narrowness of the individual 
streets also served to block the advance 
of large numbers of incursors. The many 
flying butresses and arched 
superstructures brtdging streets and alleys 
made communication at roof level from 
one city block to the next relatively 
easy, and also made it possible for 
citizens to counter-attack by hurling 
missiles on the invaders from above. 
Stnce walls and roofs were built of stone 
the invaders could not depend on fire to 
frustrate the defence manoeuvres of the 
residents. 

The hilltop location of olr.l Cisternino was 
also advantageous from a climatic point 
of vtew. Not only was this elev8lPd 
tcw!"l site 2!ry a<1d "01J!"'r, ""J' itc; fJfP8tr-r 
distance frorn low-lytnq marshe:> offered 
some protection agaanst malaria fPvr>r 
which was rampant rlurtng thr> rnr>diPv8l 
periorl. Moreover, the sliqhtesl f)r PP7r> 



The ri fth Column 

could :Je captured and funnelled through 
the gates of the town crowntng the knoll, 
whi I e the winding and Irregular street 
network dissipated the less pleasant 
through draft. Even on calm days, air 
movement was Induced tn the compact 
city through the pressure differential 
c reated between the sun-drenched piazza 
::~nd the narrow, shaded side streets; as 
warm air rose from the piazza, cooler air 
was drawn from the side streets ensuring 
constant air circulation. the close-kmt 
building mass as well as the whitewashed 
surfaces of buildings min1m11ed the> 
adverse effects of sun radiatiOn, and the 
effects of day and night temperature 
fluctuations were balanced in Individual 
rlwel ling s by the storage rapac ity and 
delayed heat release of the massivP stone 
structures. Finally , the reflective qualitv 
of whitP.washed walls also added a 
particular charm and warmth to 
C istermno'<> narrow and shaded strec>ts. 

In C tsterni no, most ground floor space 
adJacent to main streets and p1~z1as is 
rlevoted t o commercial use , for shops and 
workshops, while the upper store~ s are 
CJCnerally residen ti al. The btshop's pnlace 
;md the church were not loc<lted fll the 
matn ptazza, b11l wc>rr stted ndp1r.Pn t to 
Llw prt ncipal entrance Lo ttw town, <Jt t hf ' 
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Porta Granda; the former was gutted 
during the revolt of 1667 and never 
rebui It. Along sidestreets housing is 
dominant, lower umts havirlg access to 
gardens or patios at ground level and 
upper dwellings having access to roof 
terraces, whi eh often have a summer 
kitchen in the shape of a vaulted alcove 
on the roof. An intrinsic feature of all 
dwellings, whether lower or upper, is 
their direct access from the s treet, the 
former frequently from a recessed 
semi - prtvate bay off the street or 
alleyway and the latter through an open 
or covered staircase with the front door 
usually visible from the public 
right - of - \vay. l_ess consistent is the 
availability of cross ventilation in 
dwelling units, although it does exist 1n 
the majority of upper units. 

The front door in a tvpical dwelling unit 
leads directly into a large multi - purpose 
room, a living-dining room that also 
contains an open fireplace used for 
cooking , a so-called cucina a terra. 
From thiS main room, one enters into one 
or two bedrooms or, on occasion. through 
ladder or stair onto a mezzanine used for 
sleeping . L\ spec1al feature of all 
dwellings is the vaulted ceiling vvhlch 
ranges from a simple barrel vault to 
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elaborate and ornate cross"aults. The 
windows are generally sma.1, but so-called 
french windows are now and then used 
for multi-purpose rooms; the latter are 
protected by a simple railing and 
resemble narrow balconies just -Hide 
enough for a row of potted plants. Stone 
brackets to support a pole at lintel level 
and projecting about 20 centimetres in 
f rant of the window were once used for 
curtains that shaded the window without 
interfering with natural ventilation. 
Several homes have generous arched 
loggias overlooking the street at the 
SPCOnd or third floor level. 

T ne use of uniform building materials. 

:..JrbAn Desiqn in Cisternino 

t.rli form construction methods and uniform 
design concepts throughout the borgo 
vecchio of Cisternino may suggest a 
monotonous urban environment. In 
reality, however, this is not the case, 
stnce a pleasing balance between 
uniformity and diversity is achieved that 
is indeed very human; and just as 
individual people are similar but unique, 
so the buildings of this town are simi tar 
and different at the same time, because 
the building elements such as doors, 
wtndows, stajrcases and vaulted loogtas 
vary slightly in design and in their 
juxtaposition. An important lesslJn in 
urban design can bP learned from 
Cisterntno, namely that ..,ith only 3 few 
building elements as variables, a rich 
living environment can be created 
provided that these variables are not 
regtmentented in a monotonous 
arrangement. Of course, the pottec 
plants and flowers as well as the 
ever- present panoply of laundry drying in 
the sun add a lived-in touch to the urban 
ambiance that i11 its informality enhances 
the human scale of the borgo vecchio of 
Cisternino. 

Many other quaint and ptcturesque 
rnedi eval towns have ceased to be vi able 
urban entities h the traditional economic 
sense and have instead become tourist 
centres or outdoor museums, but 
Cisternino remains a service r.entre for 
its surrounding countrysirle . Although 
some tourists are attracted to Apulia and 
Cisternino, they have not vet changed the 
traditional lifestyles of h1e1r inhabitant<>. 
Cisternino's citizens sti ' gather in the 
early morning hours in t'•e piana in frnnt 
of the bulletin boarc' to learn of the 
latest local events; most people sti 11 go 
about their da1ly affairs in the 
time-honoured routine wh1 eh i ne I ud~s a 
long siesta in the Parly afternoon. 
Judging from the proliferation of tv 
antennas on the roofs and the many eMs 
parked in the streE:>ts, t is ~asy to see 
that the people of Cisternino l1ve in the 
oresent. However, they have found ;:j 

way to adapt modern conveniencP-s to n 
traditional li VI '"IQ en vi ronrnent, wh1ch 
s~ems to prov~;> that old and new can hP 
~ornpnti~Jie . 1 : 


